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growth studies on several thousand
trees in the mixed hardwood-sof twood

ýe in Ontario, Quebec and New
Bll.n 8wick, and 1 find that in the

!hâde af the aver-topping hardwoods
It requires about 30 years ta make a
8Pruce tree 1 inch in diameter;, the
a1verage 4-inch tree is 60 years aid;,
the average 8-inch tree is 120 years
,Id. and the average i 2-inch spruce
tree , s 160 years aid. This is in
riature's farest undirected by man.
liunman intelligence by the proper
anipulat ion of conditions in the

forest cauld reduce the time required
ta iake a merchantable tree. That
18, the function of a forester. By
Planing the trees in old fields he
Coulci shorten the period to a much
greater extent.

Now, with regard ta the growth of
the forest itself. Such studies as
hav been made are flot encouraging.
I t bas been found, for example, on
'Ireas in the xnixed softwood-hardwoad
tYpe, that have been cut-over several
tulles, fipruce waod is accumulating at
' ru<f slower rate than it has been
cut. In some cases as much spruce
!,is been cut in the past 40 years as

ttook nature 250 years ta produce.
>U ther worls, the annual growth

îthe past 40 years has been only
0"'e sixth as great as the harvest.

It has been stated that if a single
spruce tree 8 inches in diameter died
on the average acre each year, the
loss in wood volume thus ensuing
would offset the average .annual
growth on certain cut-over pulpwood
lands in Quebec. The Provincial
Farester of Ontario estimnates that
the annual growth on the average
acre of white pine forest in that
Province has been only 15 board
feet per year for the past 100 years.
This is the yield in board feet of a
log 10 inches in diameter and 10
feet long according ta the Doyle rule
used for scaling logs in Ontario. He
also estimates the annual cut of
pine ta be about one third greater
than the annual growth. In fact the
Government of Ontario paid back
inta the treasury $900,000 from the
revenues derived from the forests an
the assumption that at least that
value of material had been taken
f rom the farest capital stock and did
flot theref are in reality represent
current revenue. The published re-
ports indicate that certain pulpwood
companies in Quebec have been
doing a similar thing for the past f ew
years, a transaction that can be
interpreted as an acknowledgement
that they are cutting their forests
faster than they are grawing. It

will be seen, then, that such data as
we have on the rate of growth in aur
forests indicate that the annual toîl
taken by the logging aperations, by
fire, disease and wind far exceeds the
annual accretian of wood by the
natural processes of grawth.

Intelligent Effort Needed

Briefly, aur forest conditions
present this problem: Shall we accept
for aur lumbering and pulpwood
industries the wood of constantly
decreasing quality which nature un-
guided produces when the equ ilibrium
in the forest has been upset by fire,
disease or logging operatian or shalh
we exert intelligent effort ta maintain
aur pine, spruce and ather valuable
forests and thus supply the forest
industries with wood of incompar-
able quality particularly adapted ta
their -needs ?

I t is bath a challenge ta human
intelligence, a necessity from a
business standpoint, and the part of
patriatism ta keep the natural farest
areas cantinously productive in terms
of commercially valuable trees-trees
whose products annually increase the
wealth of the country by nearly a
half billion dollars.

"More beautiful than the. rose--many off themn ara sweetly sconted-eonornious In ase and
beautiful in caiaring-the Penny i. the Sower off fowers."

The agnficnt Ponyshold hin LIr Canadien gardon. Thora la no flowor which combines
such hardinass-s-uch vigor in growth and such froodomn off disoasa and inseots. Thera la no othor
pln which givos flowers of such size--such dellcacy off toxturo-sauch variod colora and shadles

-an..d such sweetno$su i combinod.

*_ ý.ý MCDONALD'S PEONIES caver a very extensive îlot af varioties and sorts.

Haro are morne Pennies do Luxe:

Marie Jacquin (Verdier): (Syn. Brideamaid)
(Kelway); Waiteriily (Barr); Distinct and beau-

tiful. Semni-double type. Mid-soason. Color. lovaly
rose-white, fading ta lilac-white; wide încurvad
petals flled with yollow stamnens like a watar-

lily. Rich fragrance. Each $1.00; 3 for $2.50

Thereael(Dessert 1904), Rose type. Mid-season.;Au exceptionally attractive flower of glossy
flash. lightly shadad pank in tia centre. Very
large. compact rose type. later daveloping a high
crown. Thoars in ona of tho0 mont dasirable
variation in coltivation. and is tie abject of
admiration wherevar mliown. A mtrong. vigorous
grower. and a free bloomer. Perfect in every
respect Each *6.00; 3 for $15.00

LaMartine (Lemaina 1908); comUp&ct glabular
rose typa. Mîd-mesmon ag1fn iwesw
broad imibricatd pemsof geat durabîiity.
Calar. rosy.carmine borderod' ivryýwhte.
l"Eiingly frageLt Ctog. arect grower. A

V«dbaitiTv-riey Eacti $7.50; 3 for *18.75

LCrune (Lemine 1907); LArx chouter, seis
rose typa. Mîd.meaaon._Ant-extrem rrvariety which connamsmor agrea in i; Ès;noat
white, peony In cultivation. Flowe4âis pure
snowy-white tliroughout Ito round compat
type af bloom makes it easilvAdistinguishable
froin aIl others Delicioosly fragrant. Sae,.
out of possible 10 in American Pe&onyjsocdety's
voting contest Pn thea nowor varieties. Distinct
and very beautiful Rare. Each $20.00

Raoul Dessart (Dessert 1910); Rose typa. Late
mid-seasan. Extremeiy large camnpact bloams.
Colai. clear mauve shaded carmine-pins and
tintod silvery white. Very attractive.
Extra. Each $15.00

Solange (Lemaina 1907); Rase type. Mid-meason.
Oter petals delicate lilac-whîte, deepenmng

toward the centre. with crimmon sh"adg, vary
boautiful. Strong oet grower. Each $10.00

Sarah Bernhardt (Lemoine 1906); Fiat compact.
se-os type Mauve-rme tipped silver.

Fragrant i. f bloomer. Each $4.00;
3 for $1«.00

Laura, Dessert (Dessert 191L3. Rose type Early.
Lovely large ful flowers rd Poan pa cream
white. Centrei livaly canary yellow. A super%
variety. Each $15.00

Marcello Dessert (Dessert>; Crown type. Mid-
sesmon. Immense, compact hiqh crown. Mîlk-
white, minutely mplamhd wath lîlac; centre
flacked crimion. Exceodingly fragrant. Extra
fine. Each $L.00; 3 for $12.50


